IMPORTANT DATES - 2022 SCHOLARSHIP SELECTION

Please note you will be assigned to an interview panel according to the Australian state/territory address listed in your application. If you are overseas during the dates below please list your current overseas address in the application, so that you can be allocated to a virtual conference panel.

May

1-May
SCHOLARSHIPS OPEN

30-May
Webinar 1

June

20-Jun
Webinar 2

July

14-Jul
SCHOLARSHIPS CLOSE

August

26-Aug
Victoria First Round Panels (1)

29-Aug
Victoria First Round Panels (2)

31-Aug
Tasmania First Round Panels

September

2-Sep
South Australia First Round Panels

5-Sep
NSW First Round Panels (1)

7-Sep
NSW First Round Panels (2)

9-Sep
NT First Round Panels

12-Sep
Virtual First Round Panels (1)

14-Sep
Queensland First Round Panels

16-Sep
ACT First Round Panels

19-Sep
Virtual First Round Panels (2)

21-Sep
WA First Round Panels

October

10-Oct
National Panels - Sydney (1)

11-Oct
National Panels - Sydney (2)

13-Oct
National Panels - Melbourne (1)

14-Oct
National Panels - Melbourne (2)